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Tiiij prtMpccta of llio Democracy in
Kentucky nra tnrwt lliitlurlnjf, nml n
brtllliuit victory h assured.

Horn tho Democratic nml Uatlical
candidates for Superintendent of Public AInstructions, In Kentucky, nro preach-
ers.

Tub Democratic press throughout tho
Statu exhibits tho greatest unanimity In
thoroughly endorsing tho nominations
niado at tho Stato Covcutlon.

Tub Republican Stato Convention
endorsed Grant and bis Jobberies. Tho otHopiibllcnu nominees of tho Stato and n
county will liavo to danco to that tune.

Tun peoplo want moro light.
tho circulation of Democratic

Journals, and tho "dark ways" of Radi-
calism will soon bo brought to an end.

Onsp.HATj Siirrman says, In prlvato
convocation with frlcnds.i that ho only
found poaco ntid good order mnong tlio
people, of tho South, nnd denounces nil
ICtt Ivlnx Htorles In proper terms.

TitK leaders of tljo Republican part.y
forced negro suirrago upon tho country
without consulting tho peoplo of either
party, and they must never bo nllowed
to ecapo the responsibility.

With a proper and JudiclouS system
of Fish culture, waters that havo been
and nro now comparatively useless,
may bo mado a hundred fold as profit
able ns nuy 'equal number of acres of
land, and with not a titho of tho labor
required upon tho land.

In a .speech, delivered at Vlcksburg,
"tho great and good Ilornco Qreoloy, of
Texas nndc)tiork, farmer's

pronounced a
culogi)fmbartcd Leo and Jack- -

ojournallstlc apes of
now ?

' human naturo has
5 a now religious sect

Sch calls itself "Tho
Jlical Society." Their
r nro cntiroly sinless, as

puro auu inrrocw Fit as their Creator, nnd
. . . . .. ,-- it t 1 1 I I r l.

truo spirit of religion.

Juuau Strong has decided In favor
Of tho constitutionality of tho Incomo
Tax. Thcro aro many cases now pend-
ing, in tho inferior courts of different
parts of tho country involving tbo con-

stitutionality of this tax, and tho deter-
mination Is to carry them to a full bench
of tho Supremo Court of tho United
States.

Several persons havo montioned to
us that an impression prevails in somo
districts of tho county that tho princi-
ple of cumulatlvo voting la applied by
tho now rules of nomination to tho
voting of instructions at tho dclegato
elections. This is not so. The Sth rule
applies only lo voting for delegates and
not to voting Instructions.

to
If Bowen gets two

years in tho Penitentiary for having
two wives, how many years should
Ilrlgham Young get? Ho must bo with-
in tho jurisdiction of tho laws of tho
United States, as ono of his sons, by ono
of his wives, Is now receiving nn edu-
cation, nt tho oxpenso of tho peoplo nt
AVcst Point. Equal and oxnctjustlco Is

nn excellent sentiment.

In li(o Radical programmo for tho
campaign of 1872, how would (jcncral
Lonostkeet do for a candidato for
Vieo President on tho ticket with
Grant? Ho has tho advantago of
Cameron In tho fact that ho belongs
to tho imperial family, and served
during tbo war. Ho was nt the battlo
of Gettysburg. This should bo a rocom
mcndntlon with tho Union Lcaguo and
tho Grand Array of tho Republic.

During Mr. Vallandlgham's lifetlrao
no man in tho country was tho subject
of so much nbuso, or so universally
bated, by tho mongrel newspapers and
politicians. Now they unite in pronounc-
ing his worth as nn unselfish statesman
and patriot, and his death a great loss
to tho country. If their tears are slncero,
which wo doubt, they should dovoto
tho balnnco of .their livos to doing
ponanco for tho outrageous lies they
told of him whllo living.

Ku-Klu- Judgo Richard Bustccd,
of tho United States District Court of
Alabama, was examined before thoKu
Klux Investigating commltteoInWash
ington lost week. Ills ovldenco was
important. Ho strongly denied that
thero wcro any Ku-Klu- x In
Alabama, or any political disturbances
whatever. Tho peoplo aro quiet, and
show every willingness to obey tho laws.
Coming as this does from n Radical of

it effectually ' refutes tho
falsehoods circulated by Radical nows
papers.

The commlttco appointed by Con-
gress to gather up sufficient Ku-KIu-

outrages during tho interim, to operato
upon tho Presidential canvass, aro' in
rather a demoralized stato. Tho wit-ness-

called In tho lntorest of tho Re-
publican party havo refused to swear as
was desired and nntlclpatod, and thero
Is somo npprehenslon expressed that
tho wholo thing will be a failure. Tliff
Commission Is rcccommendcd to go In
person through tho Southern States and
Kcefor themsolves, but others claim If
that course Is ndopted tho only thieves
nnd scalawags that will bo discovered
nro Northern carpot-baggcr-

Sri.nM Tho Republican party In
Now York seems to bo hopelessly di-

vided. Senators Fcnton nnd Conkllng
aro each at tho bead of a wing, nnd nro
each fighting for tho nscendency. Tho
Coi.kllug wing is for Grant, tho other
is 'utterly opposed to tho rcuomlnatlon
of Grant, They havo now two Execu- -

tlvo Committees, and of course tho
Stato will bo lost to tho Republican can
dldatcs. The cnuso of tho present split
is tlio appointments of President Grnnt.
Ho lias thrown tho Radicals overboard,
unci appointed thoso who favored tho
policy of Androw Johnson, or what
was known as tho Johnson wlngof tho
party, Horaco arccloy's sympathies
arq with tho nnu-ura- division.

Jloro War.
A short tlmo ago nn American vc.el

was shipwrecked on tho coast of tho
Island of Curat, iienr tho eoaslsof China
and Japan, nnd tin1 s.illors wcro mini
cruelly treated by the ComiiH. C"'ii.
KowiKiMiHimiimndliiu thn U.S. Squad-
ron In thoMO walow, demanded nn apol-

ogy nnd promise of future good beha-

vior under similar clrcunnliineci. Tim

demand was treated wlth'lndlirercnco
or contempt, nnd tho first opportunity
was embraced to llro upon it U. S. vessel.

short but Indecisive engagement en-

sued, which resulted In battering down
tho attacking fort. A fow days after
this Com. RouciEits. mado it formal at-

tack upon a Corcan stronghold, thoofll-cla- l

account of which will bo found at-

tached.
It Is represented that tho Corcans

number ton millions, havo nn army of
six hundred thousand incn,.andirnavy

two hundred ships of war. They nro
stalwart race, largor than, tho Chlneso

or JajTaneso, and tho government so
In Its policy that whllo It pays

annual Irllmto to tho emperor of China
nnd tbo tycoon of Japan, not even n
Chlneso or Japanese' Is permitted to set
foot on Corcan soil. No Corcan-I- s per-

mitted to leavo tho. country, savo tho
persons who go to Pckln and Jeddo

with tho Irllmto money. They
nronsavngo people, and doubtless not

much bettor than a nation of pirates.
Of course tbo oriental rascals can not
bo permitted to murder Bblpwrccked
sailors, nnd this war must go on until
thcy'conto to terms.

official from admiral nonaiuts.
Washinqton, Juno2S. The follow

ing cabinet dispatch, vi Shanghai, was
received nt tho navy department

Corea, Juno 23. Yb the Secretary of r
the A'avyt Tho Corcans not apologising
for their treacherous nttnek on tho 10th
Inst, wo landed at Kong Noo and took
anil destroyed tho tower, fort and mu-

nitions.
On tho 11th wo tooknnothcr fort, nnd

then stormed and captured tho strong
hold of tho enemy. Six forts In nil
wcro taken. Tho troops reported the
enemy to bo fully 11,000 strong.

Some desperatoband to hand fighting
took plnco in tho citadel.

Four hundred nnd cighty-on- pieces
of ordiuanco belonging to tho enemy
wero destroyed, being principally small
brass pieces. A great quantity of small
arras was captured.

Fifty-thre- o flags wero also taken and
two "hundred and forty-thre- e Corcans
wero killed during tho fight and their
dead bodies lio around tho citadel.

Our killed was only three. Tlio gal-

lant Lieutenant M'Kce, who was lint
to gain tho Inside of tlio citadel, was
killed by a bullet and a, spear, Marines
Dennis, Lunalian and landsman Scth
Allen. Our nino wounded aro all out
of danger and doing well.

(Slgncdf John Rodgers.

The u Committee.
Tho "Southern outrago committee"

ju'it nt this time, nro paying their re-

spects to Alabama, endeavoring to mako
out a caso upon which to report upon
tho reassembling of Congress. Tho lion.
Richard Bustekd, United States
District Jlidge fur Alabama, who It will
bo remembered wns an appolhteo of
Mr. Lincoln's in 16C3, nnd an extreme
Radical partisan, was summoned o

tho commlttco on Friday last, and
their astonishment and disgust, no

doubt, testified among other things, as
follows:

In reply o a questlqn by tho chair-
man, ho said ho had been told confiden-
tially, a year and n half ago, by a citizen
of Huntsvllle, that thero was a Ku-Klu- x

organization In tho northern part
of tho State. His Informant, however.
did not tell. him Its object, nor did ho
know from any other source Ho be-

lieved now that thero was no such or-

ganization lu that Stato. Having been
asked whethor there was any danger to
person or property, ho replied that they
wcro as safe ns In any other Stato of the
Union. Slnco tho administration of
Gov. Lindsay, and tho retirement of
Gov. Win. H. Smitli public quiet nml
tranquility wcro essentially preserved.

As to tho character of persons hold-
ing subordinate official positions under
tho Stato constitution, ho said It was
generally notoriously bad, both as to
intelligence mm noncsty; no mm ueen
In the Stato fainco 1805, luwo previously
liecn appointed Judge y rresiueni j
Lincoln; thero bad been no obstruc-
tion to tho administration of thonllairs
of his olllco or tho laws of tho land, ex-

cept In onoinstanco when tho Republic-
an Auditor of tho Stato disobeyed tho
injunction of tho court, for which no
wns fined and Imprisoned : tho greatest
respect was paid to the Jurors, and all
other parties.

With regard to tlio feeling ot mo peo-
plo towards tho General Government,
lio thought it was to obey tho laws,
however obnoxious thov wcro, although
thero was a deep seated conviction that
moy wcro not equal anu impartial.
HavIiiL' been ouestloned as to tho testi
mony of tho Rev. Mr. Lakin, parts of
which wero read to lilm, lio said ipwas
cntiroly untrue. Lakin had represented
that thirty-thre- o indictments had been
found In Ilustced's court for violating
tho civil rights bill, and had been tried
but tho truth was that only ono Indict-
ment had been found, and that had not
vet been tried. On o liuiulry it
appeared to bo a serious easa. Lakin is
a man who Is ant to mako wild stato.
iments without accurato basis. Ho had
charcod tho lurv to obov tho laws
however distasteful, as it was within
tho power of Comrrcss to enact them.
and It was for tho best Interests of tho
community to respect them.

Thonbove report of Judgo Bosteed's
testimony wo tako from tho column's
of Forney's Pii, and yoWhat paper,
In common with the entire Radical
press of tho country Is dally perverting
facts In relation to tho conduct and feel
ing of tho Southern people, bosterlng
up by Infamous falsehoods their rapidly
failing cause, nnd attempting to sustain
their political templo upon n foundation
of hatred, malevolence nnd d

engendered between the sections.

v hi North (,'iirollnn.

In his paper of tho 2'Jth ult., Dr, John
(lato editor of tho Bloomsburg Jlepub
than and now editor of tho Aorth Car- -

ollnlun, a rudleal paper) lu referring to
Ins two years expcrlenco in iNortli Car-

olina, says:
"Wo resolved to test two tilings : 1st,

vvlicthera llvo,wldo-avvnko- , progressive
newspaper could bostistalncd In Kastorn
North Carolina, and 2d, whether North-
ern peoplo could safely lnvostund scttlo
here, welcomed, respected and protect-
ed In every right social, religious nnd
political they enjoyed at homo. Wo
aro now prepared to answer both ques-
tions, nnd wo do It ai'I'irmativeIiY,

We nro requested by Capt. UnocK- -

way to stato that thcro Is not a word of
truth In tho statement, printed by tho
Bcrnntou Jlepulillcan, and copied by
sovernl other uowspapors, that ho Is
about to publish anowspnper In Luzerno
county.
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A Samplk. Kvefybody nlong the
line of tho Cumberland Valley Railroad
Is rejoicing over Iho nppolnlmenl if
Judgo Watth iw Contiillssloner of Pat-

ents In ratno It will removo him from
tho Presidency ot thai road I They
think thai any possible successor will
bo nn Improvement upon him I Tiili Is

n fair Bnmploof Guant'm appointments
generally.

WiiiKlnsmon.
A convention of delegates represent-

ing various organizations of working-me- n

assembled nt D.tnvillo Inst week.
A complete Stato organization was ef-

fected, but beyond this , wo do not seo

that anything Important was done.
Tlio political principled avowed by

this and all other worklngnien'd organ-

izations In this country, nro only n
of the Democratic positions on

the same subjects, nnd tho object in view
will bo most readily effected by Interro-

gating nnd pledging candidates In refer- -

onto to them.
Tho most litiportnnl points raised aro

In referenco 'to tariffs nnd public lands,
nnd as" to theso wo cordially agree with
tho platform of tho worklngmen. Pro-

tective tariffs aronlwaysln the Interests
of capital ami whatover benefits come
front them to others, If any, aro only
Incidental, and this Is tho vlow tbo
Worklugmcn's Associations tako, of
them. Tho public hinds should only bo
sold to actual settlers and should bo held
ns an everlasting heritage for them and
their posterity. Wo shall tako somo

other occasion, bowovcr, to discus theso
subjects.

The JlollioilNt Hook Concern.
A Fair of Dr. Lana-dan'- s

Case.
Dr. Latiahati. tho assistant agent of

tho Methodist Book Concern, soon alter
ho took olllco, brought the most damag-
ing charges against tho business man-
agement of tho enterprise, such as Im-

propriety In tho method of keeping the
books, discrepancies between tho figures
in tho annual accounts presented to tho
conference, nnd erasuresnnd alterations
without nny explanation, nil involving
largo amounts; nnd ho offered to prove
nil these charges beforo a competent tri-

bunal if nn opportunity wero afforded
him. Tho persons in chnrgo wore, how-

ever, determined that no such oppor-
tunity should bo afforded htm ; so ho
wns first of nil put on trial for giving
scandal by making tho charges, and
then, when ho sought access to tho
books nnd papers, It was denied him ;

and when ho applied to tho courts for a
mandamus, to compel tho production of
tho books nnd panes, ho was tried for
making tho application, nnd actually
condemned, nnd the bishops recom-
mended to removo him from olllco.
Tho bishops, however, aro equally di-

vided,
t

so ho remains In bis position.
Wo can only say that anybody who con-
tributes money to tho Concern, not only
whllo theso charges aro unexamined,
but whllo tho examination of them is
persistently and dexterously evaded,
must not, only bo a very queer christian
but a queur owner of money. Thcro has
been nothing moro discreditable In the
history of tho Now York ring than tho itwhole affair, nnd tho apparent calm
with which tho Mothodlst laity havo
looked on It Is not the least singular part
of It. iVew York Milton.

Tho attempt of u portion of tho Meth-
odist clergy to punish Dr. Lanahan
for attempting to oxposo fraud Is surely
"queer." Their object seems to havo
been (at least thoy mako that tho excuse)
to keep down scandal. But any tyro
knows that scandal can not bo kept
down by any such means, but will in-

variably bo greatly Increased thereby,
Investigate thoroughly, got at tho truth
and then oxposo tho fraud or slander,
as truth may dctermlno which exists.
That is the only way by which tlio
Book Concern can get rid oflhodlfllcul-ty-

which it is involved, nnd if tho it
authoiltiesaro practical and honest men
they will yield to no other suggestion.
Tho whnlo church Is scandalized by tho
attempt of tho leaders to stille full and
fair investigation, lu tho faco of bold
nnd defiant charges by a distinguished
dlvino who has been in a position to
know nil about whereof ho testifies.

A vast amount of breath Is being
levoted by Radicalism to praising tho
present administration for tho reduction
of tlio national debt. They toll, with
unction, often ami persistently, how
much of the debt Grant has paid, and
baso his claims very much
on this account. Tho truth is Grant Is

list as Ignorant of what Is being dono
1 n government finances as any Individ
ual In tho country. The credit belongs
to tho Secretary of tho Treasury if to
any individual ; but wo maintain that
no Individual has taken from his pocket
moro than his pro rata sharn of tlio
debt as ho paid his taxes. Tho men
who band tlio money over to tho na
tional creditors, nnd keep out a liberal
toll for tlio, service, least of all men
should claim credit for a reduction of
tho debt. Tho peoplo nro paving tho
debt, and when they nro told to what
extent it lias been reduced, tho natural
Inquiry is : How much havo wo put In
your hands to pay it with? If a mer
chant should hand to his clerk money
to cancel a debt, and tho clerk should
pocket ono-thlr- of tbo mouoy, and
then mako a great nolso nnd assort that
ho had paid his employer's debt and
should have his employer's confidence,
becauso ho only stolo ono-thlr- of tho
money, ho would exhibit Just as sound
senso ns tho Radical papers do In pralso
of tbo financial ability of tho ndmlnls.
tratlon. Such argument may ba pleas
ant to harp on, lint lighting It out on
that lino will scud tho Long Branch
recreate back to Galena on n double
quick. Otrtion Democrat.

Ox nil sides aro seen evidences of the
total unfitness of tho Radical party for
ruling tho country. In political matters,
they nro tricky and uncertain, while
their financial ngonts nro unfaithful and
dishonest. ThoCominlssIonerof Internal
Rovenuo ndmlts defalcations lu that
department amounting to thrco millions
of dollars. B.Uloy walked off with nearly
half a million, and is enjoying himself
nt Montevideo. Sneer of Kansas, tho
other day,npproprlated ono hundred nnd
fUty-clg- ht thousand dollars, but bis
friends, Senator Pomcroy and Repre-
sentative Clark,coinpromlscd for eleven
thousand dolltrs. General Lawrence,
who only took forty-bove- n thousand
dollars from tho pension fund, and
started for Texas, Is regarded as n trlller,
whllo Maeartnoy's tlilrly-llv- thousand
dollars lias not disturbed his standing
In tho party of great moral Ideas. In
this city, fully twenty percent, of nil
tho largo appropriations aro pouched by
tho "Ring," nnd this accounts for tho
Increase of dobt and taxation, with
nothing to show for It In tho sbapo of
Improvements. It Is conceded by prop

s and s that a chango
In tho government of city is absolutely
necessary, and henco tho ccrtipnty of n
Democratic victory this fall, J'Mtmlel-phi-

Aye,

Cohiinlila Count)- - .('iiincnlloii l!nlo.
Tho Convention fleeted for tho ex-

press purpose of ruvlslug tho rules to
govern futitfo conventions uirtl nominn.
lions lr Columbia county- - met nt tlio
Court Untile In lllo'ntiHhtirgun thn2)Uli
ilay of December, IH7I1, nnd adopted
tbo following, to wit!

I, Tho titiitii.it County Convention
shall bn held nt the Court Homo In
tlloomsburg, on tho second Tuesday of
August, nt 1 o'clock p. m., nnd tho l)el-egat- o

Elections shall bo hold on tho
Saturday beforo nt thoplaen of holding
tho general elections In tho sever elec-
tion districts, bet ween tho hours of thrco
nnd seven o'clock In tho afternoon.

II, Tho representation of districts In
County Convention shall bo In propor-
tion to tho Democratic vato of each ns
cast at the most recent election for Gov-
ernor, but tlio wholo number of dele-
gates shall not exceed Kuvonly nor bo
lcssthau firtv-fou- nnd no district shalllj nllowed less Ihnu two nor moro than-
four delegates.

HI. Until tho noxtolcctlon for Gov-
ernor delegates shall bo allowed to dis-
tricts upon n ratio of sixty voters for n
dolegate, nllownnco being mado for tho
largest fractions of n ratio.

IV. Tho Standing Committee shall
whenever nceesary mako nn apportion-
ment of delegates tothosovernf districts
under theso rules and publish It, to-

gether with tho rules as amended, In
tho Democratic newspaper) of tho coun-
ty, at least two weeks beforo each mi-
nimi convention.

V. Voters at Delegate elections may
glvo their votes to it sin tiler number of
cimdldalcs than tho wholo number to
bo elected, In tho manner provided in
tho fourth section of tho Bloomsburg
net nf llh of March, 1870.

VI. Tho delegate elections shall bo
by ballot nnd shall bo held nnd conduct-
ed by n Judgo and clerk, to bo selected
bv tho Democrats n attendance, nnd
tbo B.tld olllcers shall keop n list, of
voters nnd tally, or volej counted, to be
sent by them to tho Convention with
their coitlficato of the result of tho elec-
tion.

VII. All cases of disputed seats in
Convention shall bo disposed of openly
by vote after hent lug tho respective
claimants nnd their evidence.

VIII. All delcL'ates must resldo lu
tho district they represent. In easo of
nn nbseut delegato ho may deputo an-
other, If ho fall to do so his colleagues In
nttendanco mny substitute for him. In
other cases tho Convention mnv fill mi
tho representation from tho citizens of
inn district m attendance.

IX. Tho voting m Conventions shall
be open, nnd nny two members may

tho yeas and nays on any ques-
tion pending.

X. Special Conventions may bo call-c- d

when necessary, by the Standing
Committee, tho proceedings of which
shall conform to theso rules.

XL All county nominations nml nil
nppoinlmonlstof conferees and of dele-
gates to Stato Conventions, shall bo
mado In County Conventions.

XII. The Standing Comtnltteo shall
consist of ono member from each elec-
tion district, who sluill bo elected by
ho people at tho delegate elections, who

shall chooso their own Chairman; and
any flvo of them shall bo a quorum,
when called toacther bv tho Chairman.

XIII. No member of tho Legislature
shall bo chosen by this county as n

a Stato (Convention during Ills
term of olllco.

XIV. In Convention n majority of
nil tno votes given snail no necessary to

nomination, nnd no person named
shall bo peremptorily struck from tlio
list of candidates until nftcr tho fourth
vote, when tho lAwcst namo shall be
strucu on and .so on nt eacn successive
votouutil nnomlnationsball beeffected

XV. Dolomites instructed bv tho vol
crs who select them Bl'ialt obey their
instructions in convention, anu votes
given ny inemm violation ot tneir in
structions shall bo disallowed by tho
Convention. All Instructions shall bo
enorted bv tho election olllcers.
XVI. Conventions shall bo called to

order by tho Chairman of the Standing
Committee, or in his absenco by somo
othej-- member thereof, who shall enter-
tain ntid put to voto motions for the
election of a President nnd two Seero
tarics for purposes of temporary orgaiv
Iz.itinn.

XVII. No person shall bo cllclblo to
nomination by a Convention who has

opposed tho Democratic ticket at tlio
next preeedintr election : but this rulo
Hhall apply only to cases of opposition
to uckuis nercaiier lormcii.

XVIII. It shall bo n irood causoof
challenge against any person offering
10 voto at any delegate elections mat no
has voted aealnst Democratic candi
dates tit Federal or Stato election with
in two years, or has opposed tho Demo
cratic ticket at tho last preceding clcc.
Hon, or has taken or agreed to take
money or othor valuable thing, or nny
pecuniary.advantnge, asu consideration
for ids voto ut such deloirato electron.
or nas corrupted or nuemptcu to cor
rupt nny voter oi tno district witn rci- -

crenco to tho snmo; but this rulo shall
appiy oniy to causes oi cnaiiengo aris
ing Buusequent to its adoption.

XIX. If it shall bo mado to appear
to tho satisfaction of n majority of n
Convention that any candidato beforo
It for nomination to any olllco shall
havo otlered or paid any money or val
uahlo thlncr. or made unv nromisn of
money or vaiuauio tiling to tauo eiicct
in future, as an inducement to any dele
gate to vote for him ; or to nny other
person with tlio view, of Inducing or
securing the votes .of delegates ; or If
tho same shall bo dono by any other
person with tho knowledge or approlia
tlort of such candidate, tho namo of such
candidato shall bo immediately struck
irom tno. list oi candidates; or it stien
tact no ascertained alter ins nomination
to nny olllco and beforo tho final ad
journment, tho nomination shall bo
struct irom tno ticicet and tno vacancy
supplied by it now nomination ; and In
either case such person shall bo IneUgi-bi- o

to any nomination by a Convention
or to election as a delegate, for a period
oi two years. .

XX. If any ucleuiuonlmll recelvo anv
money or other valuable thing, or ac-
cept tlio promise of money or other val- -

uatilo liunff. or nny pecuniary advan
tage to bo paid, delivered or secured In
future, either to himself or to nny other
person for him, from nny c.indidatu or
other person for suclr candidate, as an
Inducement for his vote, or under anv
other pretext, upon proof of tho fact to
ino satisiaciiou oi a minority or tlio
Convention, sueh delegato shall bo
forthwith expelled and shall not be ro
celved as n delegato to anv futuro Con
ventlon for it period of two years, nnd
during that tiiuu shall also bo ineligible
for nuy party nomination. Cases aris-
ing under this and tho i.o.xt preceding
ruio suau uavo precedence over an otii-o-

business In Convention until do
tcrmlucu.

XXI. Nona of those rules bliull bo
altered or rescinded at n regular annual
Convention, unless by it voto of two
minis oi nu tno delegates present.
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Votes lor Tucker,
Beaver, Itw
iienion, is., ::
Berwick, (W

Bloomsburg, East ..
" West J

Brlarcreek, 1.11

C.itawlssa. l.'l'i
Centralia, lik!
Centre, INI
Cnnyngliaip, Norlh -1

tsoiiin is
Fishlngcrcok, 21.1
Franklin, r-

Greonwood, I nil
Hemlock, 101

Jackson, 1M
Locust, SB
Madison, 18(1

Main, Hi!)

Mllllin, mo
Montour, 71
Mt, Pleasant, iijj
Orange,' 1117

Pine, 1)1

Roarlngereek, M
Scott, lilt
Hugarlonf, laj

am v7

A rnoi'osiTioN' was recently inndo
lu tho British Parliament to put nu end
to the payment of ,61000 it year to tlio
holrsnf WlKlitm Peiin, It was decided

at this ii.ivniont could not bo discon
tinued beeatiso It witsnti Indemnity anil
not a pension.

In thi: month of Mny npples may bo
seen In Washington, grown iho pre
vious year In South Carolina, ns solid to
tho touch ns wlijn taken from tho tree.
Thosji npploa aro considered In llio high-
est stato of perfection when they nro
about twelve months old.

The Wllllamsport iSfawfarilsnysthat
tho Democracy of that county will ro- -

celvolnto Its ranks tbU fall scores dt
good Republicans who nro disgusted nt
tho nctlons of Grant iniHiis appointees
nnd buffoon.

Amonci tho " Incidentals " furnished
to tho members of tlio Foiiy.flrst Con- -

gross, and paid for by tlio people wero
Ighty-fou- r dozen of ladles' stay laces,

nnd thirty dozen packages of cards.
Vlio used them'.'

In the Inugiugo of Carl Sehtirz, " wo
want tho people to think Horiou-tl- on
that most pressing need of our day, n
elurn to tho sound praclteo of constitu

tional government."

Tin: Supremo Court of Massachusetts,
has decided that females cannot exerciso
tho functions of Aldermen or Justices
of tlio Peace In that State.

.
Boston likes n glass of good beer, nnd

sold so nt tho lato special election on tlio
ale or no salo question. Sho votes s.ilo.

HKMOCK.VTIl! STATU NOMINATIONS.

auditou oi:i:it.i,,
GEN. WILLIAM M'OANDLESB.

Of l'HILADEU'illA.
srnvBYon onxmiAL,

OAPT. JAMES H, COOPER.
01-- ' LAWRENCE COUNTY.

"I'ursTnmWMTTiTsr
Tho fnllowlri!: person luvo bren n.imM Tor

ufulimdon lv tlio next Democratic County Con- -
cntlon. All who nrn nnnomico.l lu this 1HL
ro ulMlircillonbhtoljy thoilcclHloiroftho Dulno- -

crallo Convention.
Toil IHIt'llKSBNTATIVi:,

CIIARLKS B. BltOCKWAY,
nr.ooM

E. J. MdlENUY,
rtKHiNnrnr.r-- township.

I UlINl'Y COMMISSIONS,
KTKPHEN poiik,

tE.NTKK TOWNS1I11",

JACOB S. EVANS,
oui:knv'oo Towxsiur.

WILLIAM SHAFFER,
CKNTKB TO V ysllll.

ASSOCIATE JUDUI!
JOHN K. GROTZ,

lU.003t TOWNHHII-- .

JAMES LAKE,
fccorr TOWNSIIU-- .

DAVID DEMOTT,
ClUr.ESWOOU TOWSII!l'.

IRAM DEItlt,
JACKSON av.xsnie.

TKKAMUltlUt,
JOHN LEGGOTT,
nr.rxNWoon township.
WILLIAM LAMON,
llltlAllCUKKi; TOWNSHIP.

HIRAM F EVERITT,
IIHNTOV 10W.NS1I1P.

DISTItlCT ATTOItNKY,

JAMES BRYSON,
t'KNTUAI.IA.

0 A 11 ) ,A
o menm nnxncu vtuj vorctH of col- -

KEI.I.OW f'lTII.NS! llrlllif lC(ilii't.ln.l li n. num.
bcr of my frieiHlvaiul actual in uncos through nut
Iho countv, to u'mouiicu mynelf nsn c.iluUilnto
Jor tho olllco of County Commissioner, I wnuhl,
thoreforo.Miy, that I will ficeent the nomination
bv tbo Jiemocr.itlo County Convention, provl- -
lI n" tliev honor me with their Mtnnort. And
wouUl further say, tmouUl I ho elected I will ful-
fill my duty lionently and with tliu best or my
ability and Impaitlully. 1 Am fatly Aware thcro
U a prejudice- yxlstiny amongst a number of cltl- -

luiouKiioiu mo county iiiiiiiHin man i run i
liti town of lUoonishuri' but tlievilo nut rm- -

fciilorthu matter In my estlni'itlon as they should.
Ah wo lmo not had a commissioner liom our
ovuisiup lorn munuer i years, and 4ourdm
rict is untitlod to the eandldiite. 1 thinlc it nn

moi tJ thnn Justice weshuuld luvo one. Ami I
usoininit imiL w uru eiiuueii 10 nir.ro oiiiceri
u our township tlum they are, In others, iih wo

hive by f.ir moro voters and iny a ureal deal
uoio iues iirm any tuner lownsuip in mo
ounty, l am decidedly ojiposed to canvassing
hueoiiniv lor eleetlnoerhiif iuirnot.es. I thinlc

thatevi ry voter Uuouh how to oto without bo
liiK lecttirod by every eaudhUtu In tho Hold,
mere nas a hvlm ut.u momui-ito- iiueehdunu
it tho nmt. and I hone It will bo abandoned In

111011111111'. And.tn conclusion, I would bay to
my lellow-voter- that they must not exnect to
hio mo on an electloneeiln tuur throughout the
county, but, at IboMimo tlmo, not form tUng Hut
i mail litiiuiuiuu hiiuu jtni cuiuu io east voirvote, Uejpectlully.

lour Obedient Heravnt,
JimtOtc H, C. W1UVK.

MARRIAGES.

tho DanvlIIo Hotel, on
i a i j in mi., v loiier J, J. Itarvy, Mr, llarivW, Long, ut likx.ftuhhurt', I" Miss Maio 11
Uekrolh, of Light Hlrect, Colli inula county.

LONG cold: At tho muho tlmo nnd place, by
iiiu riu nil , .nr. iirauiey rj, ijom;, oi jJtnion, ioM'ss Mary K Cole, of Mijjarloaf tliwmhln. Col.
umbla county.

KIKLIW-IIO- W Kit-- On tho 4th ln&t..bv tho Ilcv.
in. j i.yer, jit, mij.ui v icius, oi jiauviue, io

aiihs uaiueiiutj j lower, oi riauuuu iowu!iiii.
SIIUir.-- M r.NN--Ou tho Kamo day. by the tame

;ur. .iiuiew Milling io hisu wauiauuu jienu,
both of Danville, l'a.

I)W,0Na-.T01NH0N- -0n tho lTtli uH by tho
utu', rpear, aiiic.s jjuont;. oi urauKovuio, io
uss iuury 4. jonuson oi .ut, ncusum,

tho 1st lnfct.,at
liiOHiuuv ot inn oiueruinsr muiis.cr, i.av. a,,
II ou I, Mr. Willi mi II. IV iter toMUs lair.oUo
Laudeubaeh, both ol Flshlnycrcelc twp.

MARKET REPORTS.
tlloomsburg Market,

Wlunt per bushel
Hvo " 1 to
Corn " fcO

OutH. ' 60
t iourpcr narrci a. ui
Cloveikted... 4,. U (fl
r inxheed i .vj
llu Iter :w

Tafo.'," 10

rotntot h l (i
Dried Appleb 10
Hams 17
Miles uiul hlioulders - U
iMva per pound H lu
liny per ton H 1G wj

Now' Advertisements,
A UDITOIVS NOTICK.

T1,. imrv. OF ItEJflAMIN FOU'J.Er.. PKC'll.
TluunderilKued appoluted by tho UriilmuV

(ourt ofl'oluiubla county. Auditor to dUtilbuto
iniiuv in iiiuitQiuuoioniiiuiuoiuroi iieiijuitiiu
Kuwlir. luto ot Cl litre towiuhlt. Columbia
county, deceased, to nnd amoUR iredltors and
I1UUM, Mill llll'll lllf ).iriU' lUllll'BHU I'lf IIIU
litrnuht) in iipnoniiiiii'in. hi iiih uiiico in(InKiiiklmiff li ..ii' UATItltllAV tho Kill, .tot.'

of Auuiut A. D. Jh7l, nt 10 o'clock A.M. All
person havln? (lalms mi huld ebtnle, nro ie
quired to id lend or bo loiever debar ltd irom
comma in iorniarlofh:iai innu.

July 771 It Auditor,

V A h U A 11 Ml n i: a h i; h t a t i:.
Uy vlrltio of authority nnd order ot tho

Oi ihaus' Court of Columbia county, tbo under-lne- il

ndmlnliitralor of the of Mlraiu
cool, iieeeuKiii, win expo.su to mho ut piiniiu vcie
IU1U U1I till) piUIIllftl'M, OU

HATUIIDAV AUaUHT lUtll 1471,

nt Vi o'clock M., tho followlns real estate, to wit
A HOUSE AND LOT

kltiinlonn tlio lifirlh fililn nf Mfttll hlrect In tin
town of Culftwlktm, ndjoluluif lalul. ut Henry
llolllnukheml anil (iltieiH, eohluliilntf nboiu imu
lourin oi an acre, moro or icm, wnereuu in eree
1UI4 u
two Hroiiv 1'ti.vMi: DWi:r.i.i:tNU house,
will) licrcKiairy out imllillngH. There 1. ou tiro
lirenucN u

A WEI.I. W KXCELIXNT WATWl,
Willi ftMirlHy of milt aim blm.lo lu. All lu
uuoii coniiiuoo.

K. MAHVI J TliWKHIIUHY,
AiliuluUtratur,

Ti.iimh ov HAl.F:.Ten ncr cent, of Iho ono.
fourth of tho imrchiuo ntouey to bo iiahl at tlio
Mtrlkltifi itown of the liroiicrty; Iho ouefouilli
onil Iho iciunlnlns' tlireo.fourthii In tmo year
iiiereuiuT, wuu imurt.i irooi rue eouurmaiion

WHM.INOTON 11. KNT, CleiU.
llloniiMlinrR, July Till IV7I-I- K,

pUUIilO SATiK

or
VAljUAllIil. IIUAIj liJiTATR

Thorn will bo rxnowl ,lo rubllo Main nt'lho
rrshlPiieootllmmibserllier In Ifontoii tovTitsnlp,
t'oluniblaronnly, on

TIIUUSDAV, AUdUHT ISTIf

Hiiftllowliif lent cMntr, to wit t

a a ood "i1 a n m
lennwn m idoprorcrly of John Ikclcr, c onlnlnlns
ONi:nuNimi:i) ANnroUTy.TiininiAUHKs,
wtlhnllrlrk Dwelling!. ouo nml Pramo Hani,
and out bulllncs. I'm It of nit Ulnd, Chenles
mill npples In nbundtuico,

A HOOD WCLh OV WATUlt AT T1IU uoou,
n nt ream ol wntciwruuuliiK lln ounli tlio farm,

ONi: HUNlMinU AND TKN AOUtiS cluakeb
nnd In ft good stato nf cultivation. Tho baUnco
tlniijcrcd Willi tho best ofUhcnuut nuil Oalc llni-br- r.

ThU fiirin lktlnnin hi llnilntt Imcnshtn. (ol
uinbl.t counly, about two miles limn Cambrn,
two and n half ml ten irom New Columbus and
two miles fiom HUH Water. Tho house Mands
about hall a mllo fromlhein'lioad pnnsliiKfrom
llunlock's Creek to Muncy. Thli larm will bo
polil nltojtrther or In threo parts, to suit

Tonus reasonable,
JOHN HCKLtSR.

ALSO :

rliero will bo sold nt tho namo time,
OMi: HUNDUKI) AND TWCNTV AfUtiM,

moslly Rood timber land, near tlio nbow, on
which h elected n tonall

niAMia Jtousn and uahv(
with other out bnltdliiR. A Hpilmj of Rood
Water near Iho house. To bo nold altoijether or
In two or threo puts, to milt purchaser.

Also, Ihico Improvod lots near llio town of
He lit ater,on tho main road, eontalnlujr H orn

ONlM'OLFitTH TO TJ'N ACltTS HAUlf. .
Also, HKVKNTY.V1VH ACUIiS of TrMHIIU

AND. near Klllt WnH-- nnd nwir tho nubile
o.id, Abundaneo o( brick nml potler nuy on
hn above. Model at u terms, milo Itnort n on
ny oi rsaie,
Jitly77l--ts Wir.T.lAM lUKUnt.

Uopublleim eopy,

JU fiY. :
AN AWI'UIj IMTIMINCII,

With thn Krroinn nf ftnllK romnq Ibn daiifrrrit nf
thnt frlhtiul poslllenee Cholera. Whnt untold
nnd lnneKcrlb-ibl- misery It has ltrounht into
thousands of households In our laud every yenr
for ftencrntloiift past. A fpeclilc nndcortniu pro
t'c7idiir as well as speedy and abaolulo rio-- for
thlsnwfnl dlfiensols the (1 rent llnmihold Ketuo

now uuovm nu over tno wot id nn iuisuicr R

lien) imiiTBi juviii jwimuvviv hhili um j
otii niralnst tho attack ot A Hint In Cholera. Cholera

Moibiis, Cholera Inlanlunii Dlmrhoea, Hummer
'omtManu, uvKeiucry. ennue, ramierrv unonc,

I). II. lUnsfcll. M. D . l'hvs elan iwchief ot
tho IT. M, Hospital bhlp, hlRhly recom-
mends It for Cholera, and has uvd it with mar
vellous miccess in Mich enses. II nrts iiko nn
nuRel of.mercyln every Instance, Hold by all
iruKKisii mm ueaicrtt. nr. r, it, Jim iiuno, oi.,roprieior, ijancasier, ja.

VALUAIlIii: HUAJj IIHTATi:.
Itv virtu e of nut hnrllv nnd order of Iho Omhit ns'

Coin I of Columbia couuly. tho undrnlHned nd- -
mi mi r.ilOrM oi umcHliiieni Jiicon hoiionniiiuier,
leeeased will exooso tofialo bv imbllo liiuiio ou

tho picmKci, ou
HATUitDAY, JtriiY Will 1S71,

n laiKe titanllty nf valuable Inndn In
l' ran it J in iou'liniii in mhu eouniy, ii1
lollowa:

Vnisr At. ten o'clock In tho foi'eooL.n. a lot of
timber lond tho nnillvltled ad
joining lands oi H. Artley, Wm. Ueorge, C, Ar(ly
ami oiurrKt iu uo uispuseu oi m uuu piece, ui
u iineo 1013 oi nuoui

T WEN T Y AUK K S 13 A 0 H,
as nhali deemed most expedient. Thowholo
property win uo oncrou aim mo into lo uio one
seventh mado to tho purchasers.

i Will bn oiTei-e- ileflMenls Interest In
n tract of laud ndjnlnlna II. r.ciailc, lands of
HloelterA Olimlos lands of 1. Monhardt and H.
T, ltcedcr, containing

S K V H NTY-OX- E A 0 It K S,
moro or cm. Whereon nio creeled a Ilrlclc
Dwelling louse, n, ltanl: Itarn, Wnsun House, n
Hprlug lloiiso anonll oilier nccesntiry out build
lugs. Thero Is also nBprltmof excellent Water,
a good urchnid and fruit ol nil kinds, v. 1th about
Four Acihs or Chestnut Timber, All In excellent
outer and cultivation.
rimin A tract of land ndlolnhis Kilns Weaver.

Wm. Hloelcer. John llower and deetdenla homc- -
Mcad, containing
T II I II T Y-- K I V 13 A C H 13 S,
moro or les. Wherron nro crcaed a Framo
iiweiiiny jniio, u ll.iuic iiarn ; with a good
Young Applo Uicbaid. All In good condition.

ThoIamUwltl bo nflVied on tho membes In
the order n,dvertlaei!, Tho

G It A I X IX T II 13 O It () U X D
Is reserved. Possession of the timber tract or
tnu ts, immediately upon paying tho purchase
money or securing mo tnino in uo pain. Aim oi
tho other two tiactn on tho ilrstof April, A. 1).

7J, upon complianco witn the conditions.
(). D. r K(Sl'i:NHADi:ii,
jo.skimi 11. KnriTLi;.

AdmluUtrutors,
TmtMS or H.i.v. Ten ner tent, of iho one- -

fourth of llio purchase money to bo paid at Iho
ilillcli) down of tho properly;fliconefourlh lei
tho ten per cent, nt tint couitrmat Ion of Nile; and
Iho remaining thteiMourlhn lu ono j tar their-nllc-

with lnlei est from eonllnnatlnn nisi.
WKLUXtUON' II. KNT, CJ.i:itK.

liioonisuury, Juno win l?7l w.

rilARLSl A. DAXA, CJilor.

She D oUav Weekly &un.
A N'cHHpapcrol ('.to Prcrfcnt Times.

Intended fin" Venule Now on r.artli,
Itiflndins Purmcrfl, Mcclmi.lci, .McrfaanH, Pro
foul on al Men, WuiKpiu.Tlilnkcii, uaJ nil Man-

ner of lIontM Pollf. uai tlo Wive, Sous, aaJ
Daughter of all sue !i.

ONI.V ONE IlOIJtAU A VKAIl I

nc niiMin'iiHCoi'iw rou sao,
Or lcss tiiin Ono Cent a Copy. Let thcro bo a

30 Ctuti at every I'oat ocicc.

SUN S3 A YCAIt,
of tho ianio ilzo anl general cluracter ai
Till: WKEKLV. but witU ft creatcr variety ol
mUcclliincoiia ici Jinj, nnj fiuublilnj tlio nevva
to iti Buuscrlbeii w Itli Ricater froslmcn, bccauo
U couici twice a T.ceklustCi4of oaco only,

TUB 11.111 A SUN, SO A YI'AIi,
A prournlnonlly realjbto nowiiupcr. wltti tno

Urfft'it circulitlon 1.1 tlio moi 1, tree, lnclo
nomtont, and tcaii. la politic. Alt tho new
from evirjivhi-re- lw cent u cpy t liy wail,
50 ccijii a mouth, or $(t a)vjt,

TERMS TO CLUBS.
4

Tin: doli.au vci:klv mix.
TiTo copici, one yoar, separately ftdre8d.

Vour Dollars.
Ten copies, one voir, epfirntely ii'Mrctscd (and

uu exirjcoi totbegcuer up ore limt.
Klirlii DollnrH,

Twenty coploB, onn yeir, epfiratclv atlcliessed
ndtl uu txira copy to tUo gettprup of ciub,

I'll teen Oiillur
I'tfty cnpIc.nno yeir, to one nldre (and tlio

bt'Uil H'iLl) on in potior up of rlub),
Thlrty-ihre- o Dull ur.

Fifiy nplc. nnn ifar, rcparattlr ftlilreMCd (autl
kit btud WtcLly uuo ) inr to setter up ofrlub),

Tliirty.lUe llolliir.
Ono hundred conip, one year, t eno aJJreia

(and tbo Uuliy lor ouu upot
cluhj, I iiu Dollars

Ono Inindrcil copifn, ono year, Beparatcly d
drcivctl rand tlio Dally tor oce yar toinoucttrrupefclaW, hUty Dollam.

TIIU SUN.
FIto ropk, oco year, icparatclv nddrrf cd.

i;iaUt iiuilais.
Ten roplei, ono icar,cnartelF nddrceied (auJ

uu eititt LOpy togcmriinor cbito,
Mxtccu Dollnrit.

SEND YOUR MONEY
tnrrftt pmeo orderi. cheeki, or diafti m New

orlf, wliurver coincident. If not, tuen ri'k'lstcr
tnoUUcncoouluini: money, Addrcdt

I. W. ENOLAVf), rnblbher.
buu QiUcc, huw VorL City.

A1.TI.M0IUJ 1'IAXOS.
U'n rnniiprtriillv mil thn nllr.nnnii r,r ilmm

In iiiirclinsu inir innliu of IMiiiiuh. Wu
uru Katl.lUil Unit .u van ivn huihinctlnn ttievery nic. Our wnrlciurn i.Llliriil iiml rxpi rlon.
red unit mu under llio pcikonul kupcilntiniknco
of thu ni(.nltL.VM of nui' llrni, VuUKo unly thel.pkt kcasound timber, iind tho iimUtIuI Hi ecus.rut la lllkt cluaa. Our I'liiuu. Mlthoul uxcoplUiu
Imvu tho nntcnt nanillra iirrnuiicinent llnuuuli.out.wlitdl lu Iho opinion nt tlio niimt rotupo.
tent Judsn l nroniiuni'dl rntu.itilo. lly thin lin.
nrovcini'iit r l'lnnn U mado innrn itumljlo andlu'ops tho lotto lonucr, Woilnlmfiirour lintm.
incnlitthnt thoyitto hrcond to nono.nnd thoy
cnintilnoull tbo cicntlul ilemintn that cunnf.
titto superior uorlominidilp. Wo wilt nlva a
wrlttvu Kuarantru lur ttvo yuurtt.

Mr. L'o.siiAii l'nuiMAN, nietnher of nnrllrm,
wIllvlBlt Llonntfttiurtc four tlinetinycnr to to
pnlr ntidnttoud to luitlnuof nil I'lauoH, Jn tho
absence oi Mr. Kbkiman. Mr. I, K, Mll.LHl will
ittteud lu our tiu.lnQiiu In lilooinkhurt; nnd 1.
nuthorlzdl to receive nml solicit nnletit.

Wu can nlvu tuo very best lereienees.
UAKIII.K JiCO.
llaltlinnro, M. 1).

I. K. Mil. t. Kit, Dealer In I'lauon, Umnns ami
Melodcons live octavo nnd ttvo stop organs of
Iho host ninUc, sold nt tlltl. Terms easy, Junotri

A 11 persons liavliifc tlio roRlstry of
fjLlieniooriillo villus for tho dliretent Town-

ships, railed "Window Hooks," aro
roriuoKti'd lo return thorn n oncti to (', II,
liltocKWAY. Most of iliowror Iwj, nuil nil for
mtlniuKtlllout. Junea-- ir

Pntont Mcdioinoa.
NMMllililONOl'MilVKSHAVKl).

t iVnnn of tho rpmiuknblo fnctn of thh remar- -
UnliloaL'P, nol nitreiy llini M) ninny iiitwiii'iii"
Iho victims of ilylH'whl nr InillKWitliin, lint IU
vIlllnuMrllini. Now, wnwouiit not no inn

in any thntany one rpgiinlMlypinla Willi
lnor, or Iceln illnpowit to rnnlt It nmontt tho
luxuilcnnf life, 1'ar Irom It. 'Hume who havo
("nicrlonccil llu tortnciilH would iicoul audi an
lilen. All Urenil II, nnd would gladly ilNpclnfl
Willi ltmm.lcnnnlminlllnrltlcii. MnrkTaploy,
whff wan Jolly undcrnll Ilia trylugclrcuinataucea
In whtrh lio wns placed, never hud nn nttack or
ilyapepsln, or his Jollity would havo apeedlly
lartmltcnliltii. Men and women Rometltiieanuiier
lla Uirturea uncoinplalnltuily, hut whoorcr board
of ilperaon whoeujoyed them?

Of all tho inultllnrloilfl.dlsoAflca to wlilclliiho
human ayatclil la liable, tliero perhnpa no ono
ho ccnernlly provnlent na dypeimla. .Thero nro
disease moro acuto nnd pal nfoi, nnd whleh inoro
ficnuontly provo fntali but liouo, tho eirect of
which nro oo tlepresHiiu to tho nilud nnil so
poilllvelyillHtrosslnirtotho lody. If thcro Is n
wrilchcil being In tho world It la

'A tONt'lllMUD MHriSl'TlC.

Hut It Ifl not our Intention to dlscnutoti tho
liorroriotDjspopsla. To dcscrlbo lltotn triilh.
fully H simply an lmpnMlblllty.lt in ponlblo to
point ottln icntedy, Wo liavo MM Unit dyspep.

ln II pcrlinps tho moU unlversnl nt hlllimn jltf
I'asei. 'Ihls U einphnllcnlly lliocnso In tho tlltl.
tod Klate?. Whotlicr this ttonernl provalenco ii
dno to tlio clmrnctor or tho food, tho method ot
lis pleparnllon.or tbo hasly lnnnnor In which It
bi usually swnllowcnl, Ii not our ptovlnco to ex-

plain. 'Ibn uroat fact with whlcii wo nro railed
Ioilc.it lithlil

i)Ysi'i:r.siA l'ltnvAii.s

ntnini.1 intlvnrtinltv.
Neatly every other pornouyou meet U ft vlc- -

iiiii,iiiiii niiiiieuii wiiiina; nun; mr wciu nun
not Iho cano why ho many RiilluicrM. when acur
roiicli nr nil whu destro to avail tlietnttelves or IL?
Hut the tr.a orlly will uot, P. n lei I by tiriliiaici
onlctirrul hy mmiootlicr uticxplalnetl Inlltieucr,
thoy refuse to accept Iho relief prolfcreil thoni.
They turn a deaf car to tlio testimony or tlio
ihniiftamlH wlinsoRiuieiliiim havu hecii nllevlatcil
a k1 Willi htrajRO lufaluatluu, amtcar to cllurf
Willi ocupcraio iieieriuiiiaiiou io inrir riiunt"i
toi mentor. 1 lit L kuvs a UvKitentlcl What Im tliN
lehiolv? to which wo reply I This Rreat allovla
ur ni minimi Mnit'ruiK it iiiinoiinH ww my unuwii

nt tlui lOniINh tnnoii.11'0. It hat aitaveil ll'U
airoiilca of thoitsanui.autt is carrying
comfort anil cncotiracci.icnt to thoimautH of
oincrn. Jinx ntunowicusoa panacea is uouu
uincr lima

im. IIOOFIiAND-- Oi:itMAN UtTrKUS.

Wonl.l you lniow moro or tho mcrltt of Ihh
woinliTrul mciltclno than can bn learned from
tho exneilenco of nthcrM? Try it yourself, and
uhentlhas failed lo fulfil tho nccuranro ol Us
efllcacy Klvcn liy tho projector, then nhandou
limn in it,

urr it nn ui:Mi:Miiicm:it

find ofnll.tliat IIOOFI.ANIV.S UEUMAN HIT
Tl'.ltS Ih lint n rum 1m

They aro not alcoholic In anv noncn of tho
Icrm. Tiny aro compost d wholly of tho puro
Juico or vital pilnclpio or roots. This Is not a
nunc nsscitlon. Tho oxtiacta limn which they
iro (omtoun(1cd nro prepared Uy ono nf Iho
nhtCKt tt (lerman chcnil.sls. Unltlio anv olher
Hitters In Iho market, they aro w holly free from
fprlrltuous IncredlentK. Tho hlijectlons which
hold wlthsn much foico ncalnsl ltrcparatlon1! ol
this class, namely that a deslro for lutoxicatlna
drlulcH Is tstliuulatcd hy thel r use, tint not vnlld
lu Iho case ut Iho (lerman llllters, Hi tar lioin
cncouniiiing or Inculcatliis a tato or deslrn for
Inehrlntlutt hnvcraucH, it may ho confidently
tihserled that their tendency Is lu a dliimcrlcnlly
opposllo direction. Their etlccts can ho

iiExrnciAL oNriY

In all cases of tho hlllnry systemt HootlamrH
(lerman Hilton htmul wllliout an efjual, acting
piomptly and vigorously upon Iho Liver; they
removo ns mrpmiiy aim causa m'luiuiui secre-
tion orhlle ihcrehy Fupplylm; thoMtoinacliwIth
tho mostlntKH neiihiihlu elemcutH of couml ill
Kestlou In proper proportion. They give imio
to Iho Moniaen sriniulnllng Its lunctlous, and
ennhllng it lo perform It lUittis us naturo do
blgm-- U should do. They Impart vigor and
Mietigth to tho entiro nymem, rauslng tho

aucut io leei nice nnoiucr ueiug m tact, giving
ilm n new kaso ofllfe,

THEY l'UItlt'V Tim I1I.O0D,

cleansing tho vital HuUof nil hurtful linpurl- -
lies anu hiipiimiiiniK i ut; m wiin i no eiemutiui iu
gonulno hi'iilthrulness. In a word, thero Is
scarcely a illseat-- luwhlcli thev cannot hu fiafelv
and benellclally employed; but In that most
generally prevalent uTstKbslng v"l duaded
disease, DyHpcpsl.i,

TIIKV 8TAXD U.NIUVALED.

Xnw. thorn nro Certain classea of iirrKons ti
whom extiemo Hitters aro not only mipalalahln
hut who ml it Impottslblo to tako them w llhout
positive Ulscofiilort. such

Dit. HOOFLAND'H OEIIMAN TONIO

has been fpeclatly prepared. It In Intended for
usn wheio a Might alcolmlta Mhuuhiiit Is lu
milled In connection with thuwclMtnownlonlo
properties of thn puro (lerman Hitters. This
hut so ilavoicd ns to removo tho txlicmo hllter-ncs- i.

This prepaiallon Is not only palatahlo
but cMMtihliH'H. In moilltlod foim.all tho vlttuu
of tho (Jermau IfittiSK. Tlio holld extracts o
Miinoof Nature's choicest rcRtora4lve aro hold
In frolutlou by a spirituous nuentof tho pureht
finality, IncaKCsot languor or ccehstvo debility
wheru tho Hvntcm appeals lu havo becomo

of Its iiiciglu

HOOrr.AND'H TONIC

nets with almost marvelous r licet, It not only
hiimiu.il es mu n.i'.'iii nut i wasi mj: i nerves
but InvlgoralCH ami pertuauenlly hireiiBtheiis
Its action upon tlio l.lvcrand htnmach thorouirh,
beihans less nromnt than tho Hltteix.flun
wuiifi iUntity Is taken Is nono Iho less certain.
MHU3CSU01I, jiiiuon.noss, inysicai or rerous
Prostration, yield leadily to Its potent Inllnemo,
It ulvss tho invalid a uew nnd btiou-'o- hohl no
on life, lemoves dcpre.!ilon of spirit, and

cheeilulucKs. Hmiiiplants tlio pain nfdU-eas- e

with tho i ase nMl comloit of periect hcallh.
I KlVIn hllillKIO KI MeilKliehS, IIITOWS llOSpOP- -
ilciiey to tluMslmls, and starts Iho leslored In-
valid upon a new and ulmlsome i nicer. Hni. Dr.
Iloolland's benelaillous to iho huiuii rncini-.- i
not, euiumeu io ins ceuur.iieti

(IliU.MAN IinTKIlS,

or his Inv.iluablo Tonic, lin has mcnaird
another meihclno, which Is lapldly winning Its
way to popular lavor Incauso of Us lutiluhto
ineiiis, ibis is

IIOOI'LAND'H rODOPIlYLMN VILL,

n perfect Kubst It uto for meicury, w llhout nny t
mercury't. evil u,unlitles.

iiii mi tvoiiiieri in ti iii, w ii nn nro juienuen toact upon tlio Idvtr, mo mainly composed or
l't.ilni.hvllhi nr thn

VITAL PIUN'CIl'ti: OP Tim MANDUAICI'

Nowwodcstra Iho render tndlstlnclly under-
stand that this extract nf llio Mandraku Is many
It Is a mod It no virtues ol this health-givin- g

plant lu a perleetly punt nml highly
lIencoitlsth.it tun of iho l'odo- -

ptiylllu I'lll coustlluto a full doio, whllo any
wneio mk to eiKiiiornnanuiiil or preparations
ol IhoMnuuruko aro reiuhud. Tho l'udophyllii

ACTrf DinncTIA ON THE MVEU,
1

stimulating Its functions and causing it to mako
lis biliary sicictlous lu legulai' nnd proper
ijuaulltles, Tho Injuilous results which luvail- -
uuiy umiow iiiiMiso ni meicury is cm ueiy avoidedhvlhelrnse. Hut It Is not nnnn Dm
that their powers aro excited, Tho extinct of
.H MiuinHti iu uicill is bltlllttlliy colli- -
blued with mur other oxtrncts, ono of which netsupon tlio stomach, ono upon Iho upper bowels,
ono upon Iho lower bowels, and ono prevents
nuygilplns eirect, thusproluoiugaplll thattho cntlro digestive and alimentary
system, In un coual and h.irmontous manner,
; " inniiu nu "w'iiiiii imust'ii, vomit
llu"r Krll,Uls ralns COinmo tlJ H otuer

theso mucli dcslrablo nualltioH, thoI'odophyllin becomes luvalitablo m a

JIEDIL'I.NE.

NnliousrhnM should ho wllhout them, Thoy
nio pet ftetty safe, requlro but two f.ir nn ordf-nai- y

dose, aro piompt mid ellh'h nt In action,and when used In conuccllon with Dr. Iloolland's
ticuiiaii HUtcis.or 'Ionic, may bo regarded ns
U'riuii speeillcs In nil cast s nf l.tver Complaint,
lUspTpsla, ornnyof tho dhoideis to which thosjstem Is uidlnarlly subject, Tho

roDoriiYLMN rn.jvi

net upon tho stomach and bowels, carrying oil'
ImpioperohMliuctlous, whllo tho Ihttersur Tonicpurlf tlio blood, stieiiKthen and Invigorate the
limn.', nivo tono nnd iippcllto lo tho blomach.
nnd thus build up tho Inwilld anew.

Dr. Jlooilaud, having piovlded tcmo-die- s
lor dlseaseM, has given iho world ono mainly

lor external nppllcutlou, luHho wondtrful
known as

Dit. OUEEIC OIL.

ThU Oil is n sovereign rtmedyfor pnlus nnd
aches or all kinds,

HheumaUHm.NeuialRlaroothachc.t'hllhlaluK.
Hpralns, Hums, pain lu tho Hack and Loins,
Itlngu onus, tie., nil yled to Us exlei uul applica-
tion. Tho iiuinberof cures illccled by it Is as

and they nro tncicaslug eveiy day.
Taken intciually. It Is ucuro lor Jleart-buru-

Klduey Diseases, Hick Headaches, colli'. Dyseu.
lery, cholera Moihus, Ciniups, Pal us lu llio.
Htoiunch, Coles, Asthinii, Ah. "

'Iho Urectc Oil Is comjKjstdciilliely of healing
gums uud (sscullnl oils. 'Jhe principal Ingredi-
ent Is nu oily subs lance, nrocuied lu tho south-
ern part ofUutce, JlsulU-ct- as a deslroycrof

alu nio tuily mauleal. 'thousands have been
hindUed by Us use, and a tilul by Ihnsowlionio
bkepthnl will thoioughly tsmvlmo thom or Us
lnesiliunblo uluo.

Thtso Uemedles will bo scut by express lo
any locality, uiam application to tho PltlNCI-l'A-

at lLo OUHMAN MKDIIUNK
H1UHE, 031 Arch Bt., I'hllaUelphla.

ciias. ni. i:va..s, rroinicior.

'jlif.t,o lKmolkknro for rnle by DrncnUli,
Kt'.l c hi f( l h, nnd McdUIno Uenlds tverywhc m

CLAlUi'S C0LU1MN.

1ftfo t J. SPRING. M7.

Jlj J. OliAlUC

hah iii.ui;ivi:ii Jim

SPllINO C100DS
llOUOHT AT CABlt WIIUUM,

niut will

AT A IIEDUOTION
UcgnrilleM of nny I'llco Lint.
CA11PKT CHAINS nt 9) centa
Hl'lUNd CIIAI.MIC.1nt ...... 12 cent.

,1 jvi.tiiii.il ,sixei:.ci: iii:tti:htiia A SLOW .SIIII.I.IAU.
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noons, '
IIKD M'ltllADH,

AND
IIOUHK FUUNISHINa GOODS.

NO TltOtllll.t: TO HI10W OOOIW.

'
OIIOIOi; FAMILY GROOERIES.
ltr.sT in ntn MAiuiKT at vi:tiY low rmciLS

THY OUK $1,00 SYltUP.
N0I10DY HAS llKTTKIt COI'l'IIlH,

Turo nnd Fresh.
Wo can only mention n fow loading nrtlclcs.

Como nnd seo ns and wo will 1)0 YOU OOOI),

l'lilluilcllililu Poplin H liiiKo
iissoiliiicnt of all similes tit IO
els. per 3 tirtl.

L't.Aiu; has ordered nnd wilt havo In store n

good nssorlmont of l'lqitOH for Bprlng nnd Htttit-me-

Wash I'opi.ina nt 18 ols.

cr.AUIC has In storo n lino UnckorNfAV
Down.

CI.AltKwIll keep nt nil tlmosnfnll lino nf
OltOUKItlKH, TKAH nt 11.00 per Hi. to tho hent In

market ntShfjO.

C'AI.I, AND HKK n larRO nnd well nnwriril
btoclc of notfotts, hosiery, kIovch, utntirellaH, ,tc.

CI.AltlCH AlXOWrt NO MISKEIMUHKNTA-TIO-

OF UOODH. ilor makes nono when Kelllinr,
If ho knows tt. And any errors mado ho Isal
waya wllllngtondJUHt.

Kmp, Itahbltl's 'bent, (Jlyccrlne, Uonoj ,

Castile, whllo and colored.

You will tlnd ft full nnd l.irgn slock ol (lenillne
TltA I.'i'OUD CAltl'lIT CHAIN at Cl.AKK'H.

Hoavv Lacod cttrtnlns nt lid nnd 75 tents p.r
yard, other Cuitnlns In utoclc.

I'or a full stork of Dry lloo N, lo CI, Vitus.

In slock, nRoo.1 nnd largo Htock of tiUII.TI
corroN.

T.ilIIck go to CI.AItlC for your IJmigaltoiH,

In Iho lino or MUSMNS, both bUntclicd nn
nnbleacliod, ho olfers ns I.iruo n KliM'k and nn
Mell nnd nt tlio ljotlont rnten, .', r
1 yaul wide, 1 els by llio boll nml J ly the
yard, Laconla, tho xitno ns Frnlt of llio Lihhh

Mills .t Idem.

(lents ko to CI.AHIvH for your nobyHiitnmer
Hats nnd Caps,

Flavoring extracts.

Ladles uo to rr.AUK If yon wntit n iiontKliawl
nt n low pilco nnd good coods.

ForCarpots, Cf.AHIC has now In Blorn Dneh
Wool, Ingrain, tuo Funds Hate Carpels, thai Is
ffiiel to tiny Country Make, at"j cts, peryanl,

TltAFFOltD CAItrilT CHAIN, tho best In

market, at 30 cts. per lb. by weight,

(Jo to CI.AHKS for your Hhocs, cheapest In
town, n lull nHsortmont uu hntul lor IjhIU s

Misses nnd CliUdrcns.

Cr.Auic 1ms received nnptltor lot ot
IjastiiiK Polish nntl Congress flalters at
$2 ft pair for ladles. Cull iind veo tlient.

Any Koods you may want ejillnn Clark and If
ho has got tlient ho wilt bo pleased tnwhow llieni,

In block, ft full nutortmont ol French 18 llono
COItSKlHnt 70 cents.

CI.AUIC will recelvo n largo Btock of I.ailles'
Spring felt HK I ItTH of the latest Htylonnd pat-

terns.

CI.AItlC has received nuother Now Hlylo or
DUIH (1001)4.

CI.AIHC has lecel'Ad alargo btock of rocKKr
KNIVUS for Ladles nudUeuts.lncludlng tho old
Harlow.

Claf.k Ueen tlio largail stoilc of
Carpels In town, from 10 cts to tl,7.r per
yard,

You will llnd a fuTl iltio k of DltKMa UOODH In

bcai.on, bttcli ns Alapaka, Fopllus, rtatds, Serges
lu plaids and sttlpcs.

A largo lluo of Looking Ulasses.

A Mil stock of WHITE (JOOJM on hand.

IltlHH l'Ol'I.INH.BIlk l'opllus, of nllcolots.

Hllk Dlmdees ltobcs.

CLAltlv sells a fair Qrceu Ten nt W cents per
pound

Ono of teo best nnd largest stocks ofjilack and
striped AI.l'AG'AH In town.

Now lu kloron large Htotk of Hoop
Misses' Bklrls SS cts., Lndks' II cents to tlU).

TO CIEN'JH Cluik t.llus a fulUluoof llio veiy
best nud most fashionable stock of rajter Collars

Lothatr, I.Ineit-liui- ihaktrpearc, Jlox, unit
UtaUie

Hells LADIKH' (JOOD JlOHKnt Si els., Ocnls'
Drltlih Hose nt 29 cts., and upwards,

Fora large nnd lino assortment of NeckTIt",
cheap, call utCI.AKKH.

CLAItK otters to theFAIIMKHH a mil stock of
(ioods which ho will sell them for produce as
low an for the rash, Cnll nuil seo for yoursclvt r.

Claiiic sella fi lieavy ono yard wltlo
standard iniislln at 121 cents by tlio bolt
or 12 cento by tbo yard.

llloomsbttrr, March 17, Wl-tf- .


